
June 7, 2021 

Here’s the current guidance for fully Vaccinated Individuals from the FDL County Health 

Department 

You are considered fully vaccinated against COVID-19 if it has been two or more weeks since 

you got your second dose in a two-dose series (such as Pfizer or Moderna), or one dose of a 

single-dose vaccine (such as Johnson & Johnson). 

The following recommendations apply to non-healthcare settings. Fully vaccinated people can: 

 Resume activities without wearing masks or physically distancing, except where required 

by federal, state, local, tribal, or territorial laws, rules and regulations, including local 

business and workplace guidance 

 Resume domestic travel and refrain from testing before or after travel or self-quarantine 

after travel 

 Refrain from testing before leaving the United States for international travel (unless 

required by the destination) and refrain from self-quarantine after arriving back in the 

United States 

 Refrain from testing following a known exposure, if asymptomatic, with some exceptions 

for specific settings 

 Refrain from quarantine following a known exposure if asymptomatic 

 Refrain from routine screening testing if feasible 

For now, fully vaccinated people should continue to: 

 Get tested if experiencing COVID-19 symptoms 

 Follow CDC travel requirements and recommendations 

Important Exceptions to Updated Mask Guidance: 

 Health care settings 

 K-12 Schools 

 Places where masks are required by local, tribal, or territorial laws, rules, and regulations, 

including: local businesses and workplaces 

 Residents and employees of correctional and detention facilities and homeless shelters 

 Travelers on all planes, buses, trains, and other forms of public transportation traveling 

into, within, or out of the United States and in U.S. transportation hubs such as airports 

and stations 

Here’s the current Guidance for people who have not been fully vaccinated 

Individuals who have not been fully vaccinated should continue safety precautions to protect 

themselves while the virus that causes COVID-19 continues to circulate in our community and 

vaccination efforts are underway: 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fsymptoms-testing%2Fsymptoms.html&data=04%7C01%7Cgrayci.schmidt%40fdlco.wi.gov%7C4399fe1212bc4d4b8ed808d916f0cf88%7Cef9332bc8d1440199a7eb4c93aa3b855%7C1%7C0%7C637566045796395136%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vSKMLnZ2DQJZXmt1N4lCZmjBLrXkjL4cD4cmhkYti%2B0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA0Njk3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLzIwMTktbmNvdi9oY3AvaW5mZWN0aW9uLWNvbnRyb2wtYWZ0ZXItdmFjY2luYXRpb24uaHRtbCJ9.yHtpsPhzL0K4oy3o4sfl96aNzz1YY52Yp0OM9WNWDjs%2Fs%2F561752572%2Fbr%2F106385141850-l&data=04%7C01%7Cgrayci.schmidt%40fdlco.wi.gov%7C4399fe1212bc4d4b8ed808d916f0cf88%7Cef9332bc8d1440199a7eb4c93aa3b855%7C1%7C0%7C637566045796395136%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=S7HLi8KZZUFdvg2tRC%2F2tc9nYncH6p2DAZ6RiXUG1Uc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA0Njk3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLzIwMTktbmNvdi9jb21tdW5pdHkvc2Nob29scy1jaGlsZGNhcmUvaW5kZXguaHRtbCJ9.-wT1qy3PgkWgB0DIdXnu5akNZ6h04WV8SnOFJPveDoA%2Fs%2F561752572%2Fbr%2F106385141850-l&data=04%7C01%7Cgrayci.schmidt%40fdlco.wi.gov%7C4399fe1212bc4d4b8ed808d916f0cf88%7Cef9332bc8d1440199a7eb4c93aa3b855%7C1%7C0%7C637566045796405093%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KsTgFyOtRkKexbFqFv%2FXt8GINDyKTeDj1bHwQToJQRU%3D&reserved=0


 Wear a mask that covers your nose and mouth   

 Stay 6 feet apart from others who don’t live with you. 

 Avoid crowds and poorly ventilated indoor spaces. 

 Wash your hands often with soap and water. Use hand sanitizer if soap and water aren’t 

available. 

 Get a COVID-19 vaccine when it is available to you. 

Here’s a link to the website. 

https://www.fdlco.wi.gov/departments/departments-f-m/health-department/covid-19-

coronavirus/covid-19-vaccine 

 

 

Currently, only 41.4% of Fond du Lac County residents have received at least one dose of the vaccine. 

(Source https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/vaccine-data.htm)  You may ask someone (visitor, 

citizen and/or co-worker) if they are vaccinated.  Just accept whatever answer they provide, do not ask 

further questions to avoid asking about private medical conditions that are private.  If someone asks you 

if you are vaccinated, you should provide a yes or no answer, but you do not need to provide any private 

medical information about yourself or a family member/person you live with. 

If you will be meeting with or close to someone for 10 minutes or more indoors: 

 If all are vaccinated, no masks required. 

 If anyone is unvaccinated, please wear masks. 

The City has a supply of disposable masks that you may offer visitors, if they do not have a mask. 

The City wants to provide great customer service and protect the health of everyone.  Please continue 

to work safely and smartly, respecting others’ health at the same time. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fprevent-getting-sick%2Fhow-to-wear-cloth-face-coverings.html&data=04%7C01%7Cgrayci.schmidt%40fdlco.wi.gov%7C4399fe1212bc4d4b8ed808d916f0cf88%7Cef9332bc8d1440199a7eb4c93aa3b855%7C1%7C0%7C637566045796425007%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NwXCtoTiiDK6RV4Uf4zwNWfObpLxyHraEURZQHbjU%2BU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fprevent-getting-sick%2Fsocial-distancing.html&data=04%7C01%7Cgrayci.schmidt%40fdlco.wi.gov%7C4399fe1212bc4d4b8ed808d916f0cf88%7Cef9332bc8d1440199a7eb4c93aa3b855%7C1%7C0%7C637566045796425007%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VOI6DqPNY%2F5mibaK0x0k%2BKg5KhWULYMiFwss%2BSA%2Fwtc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fhandwashing%2Fwhen-how-handwashing.html&data=04%7C01%7Cgrayci.schmidt%40fdlco.wi.gov%7C4399fe1212bc4d4b8ed808d916f0cf88%7Cef9332bc8d1440199a7eb4c93aa3b855%7C1%7C0%7C637566045796434962%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nkRlPewx6oUO5LMa791dgFHvK47szt6sGWpkAYJrtgw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fvaccines%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7Cgrayci.schmidt%40fdlco.wi.gov%7C4399fe1212bc4d4b8ed808d916f0cf88%7Cef9332bc8d1440199a7eb4c93aa3b855%7C1%7C0%7C637566045796434962%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=iE7bKMEBpcalKE5FXsGP68Bj%2BHhs%2FlawrxKjz6Dz7%2FQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.fdlco.wi.gov/departments/departments-f-m/health-department/covid-19-coronavirus/covid-19-vaccine
https://www.fdlco.wi.gov/departments/departments-f-m/health-department/covid-19-coronavirus/covid-19-vaccine
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/vaccine-data.htm

